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аим 4» шмімм
"* The .nnoal concert of the Міми Far- 

hat will like piece «a July 86th. TMe 
will be plei tisg eewt to âH loro» of good 

ud there is not the .tightest doubt 
bat what tfeudeetrriagladiu will receive

HH—tefHeteiethtehHI __ ,
І Music and
#<

Wkn ijBoy Entire »Ш have e Urge pert wffl be the present-1 that it to uy, he may not eppeer et 8ator- of death awaited tk.„ -> I_____  . .
'"ZZZ"*™ Й . greet dreamtic day elterara ,~ioLooZZ *Z »££

. tpcctade that wffl eoliri the terrine of he don not, Hite Terry wffl appear in Morn reality war bo th.ii._____fettSSS HHHJrHE 
£:StsSSH5 m'SSS: 2SH5 EH16 ООО «.oo., whOe the inahomutaliri. three ef the beet known boa hi. repertn, eympMhy.-DreZfeMfr^ 
wffl number at lent 800. I already uied to the United State ’ „ . “"*•

It it persistently rumored in theatrical 11<œf PnM •*
_____  ehr-hw “ London that John Catendùh, мИ^К Жп^«‘т,,,и t0

Kennedy*■ player, hate been giaing e І lhe yougwt brother of Victor Caeendieb, new version of -The OaZZt 7* * 
•Orion, of eery mti.factory periornmnn. “d heb preramptive of the Duke attheBhZrk.t Iz.ZJ 77
in the Opera Houn thieweek. The cob- o|D«'ouhire, want, to merry Min Edna .peculation i, fortunate tiTJu,ey LU>‘

I bony are capable, end the lending lady “*7 when ,he 6е1» her divorce in the will, it it ..id come to а™., і 7 j 
! Min Nellie Kennedy i. clever en! wj A“*"°“ Court.. FroW. mmgTZt nexî ™d"

tome. Mr. John Kennedy i. a very good 0o* of *h. object, of Coquelm’. forth- -A. to ik. , 
actor indeed, end ha. pie.red our theatre <””"6 «rit to London, where he will play production ’ .aid’ * Ь'*
«•er. by hie wit end originality. The Cyr.nod. Bmgerac' under the direction recognieed'.t.ndlrd^f ’̂re. V “ "° 
company nuke their teat appearance at the Maurice Grau it eaid to be to tee Sb «репГ$5 000 or $50 000 I Y°h" “7 
metmee thi. afternoon end Ihi. evening. H«ry Irving in -Robupierre’ and sec that-The Whit. H $“’T' w “ 
They open in Calai., Maine, on Monday, whether or not he deem, it edvireble to man .oletWng ІлГвгОООО AmZ 

The P.eeion Pl»y which will be exhibited ?"*!”*.?“* plV'° Fr,nce before rejoin- the-Sporting Duchere* involved a “much 
tn . ..„e. of moving Picture, in the opera “«*• Comed.e Francaire. larger expenditure Men, .^,v Z.
houae, neat Mord.y, Tuead.y ud Wed- The recent death of Mile. Rh... in with their elebor.te eetti^a .nd 'fuLbh 
nerfay evening., will be well worthy the Southern France, bring, to mind the ori- ing., coat more than the lver.ee melo- 
patronage of the public The interet g-nal advertûing campaign conducted by dram.. I .uppore it would be poreible to 
aroured by the portrayal in nob a life like ®ne of ber manager., the deceawd Arthur put a handaome, prewntable New York 
manner of the scenes end incidents attend- ° Ch“e of Holyoke, Mess., says a drama- prodnetion on a New York stase for soma- 
“* ,he s»riour’. minion on earth it in- ,,c wril,r- Chate we. a Holyoke druggi.t thing approaching $7 000 •

••The Ameer" i, the ,Ш. of the new I tt_ - || .baorbing. “d Г”? °/.'і* boue there. He Be.id,. -Robup-erre,- the repertory of

opera in which Frank Daniels will be seen — I Edd,«Foye will be featured in ‘Hotel men . 820 000 nf r 101,17 ПвШІ^^г 8іг НепгУ Irving, Мім Terry and their
next reawn. Kirke La Sbelle and F. M. «bu. early becauae be dialike the rut, ol I T°P*7 Tt‘rT7’ xt *e,,0D- ing’. monÎv Alter .' ^hit- I company in their American tour next

Raaken are writing the book, while Victor home o oming toomta in September. John E- Kellard will be Mme. Modje.- te Prune „І ^ ,ulnmn “d "“‘er, «» include -The Mer-
Herbert wffl compoee the mono. Owing to the prep.retioL forth, pro ^ Iwdiag m„ nox, rewon. E ShSSf  ̂T^Zi 1 w Ґ 7^'' ^ “« ‘A ^

Jean de Retake owns" four chateaux in duction of hi. new opera P.derew.ki will .?,lly Еивгж,п’ «be old time minatrel, i. of the Homoatead and the critic of the D.il, fili^' л l“0’ m •ddlt,on ,0 *N“«> Old-
Polaud. The extent of M. Jean’s wealth “®t leave Liverpool^ America until Nov. “*d to b” dying in poverty at Chicago. New., Chare ooncloded to work the -Th. °o Cthaaar'‘ Ple7 ™ »*"«,
may be known from the fact that the real- He will give hi. firat redial in New “«"«> Gilroy ho. been engaged by dety racket” and Rhea wa. launched upon .ill H<^,’ “Iwbich Ml" Ten7
Iwt of hu four etete it oonddered larger York at Carnegie hall on Deo. II. Bredy ud Ziegfeld to ploy the title role » long end proeperoo. career. The new,- nuned P”'°rmer' The U,t
1TZZI. ZZ* **“ Accordipe *° » London paper Maurice “ ,MI,e Iifi’ “*» •«•«•». P«per mentioned prepared the advuce no- ooutry Ь“° “М “ th"
Lu threel a ri^ , r*0’' 0pet' °°”P“7 leare lor Ri°h«d Karl ha. been engaged by ,lce*- The ladv wa. adrerli«d re a wo- Dnrothv M n .a

. e it a *>ngle potato field of 10,000 America on or about Sept. 16, . month Leibler * Co . to play Shout» Sohmend- woeen- The parity of her life wu Ье.п кУ Mor,o»- «he ootrem. who hrn
earlier than u.u.l, aa the tour op.ni io "ok in-Children of the Ghetto.’ dilated upon. The iriaadahip of Congreu- r„„ . ™lre«*d. "cently’ with defying the
California in October. M Jeu de Retake Minnie Donne and Ida ConnneM a». ™,n Whiting’. family wu valuable, u it 7 va r*dn,m®.t0 “ «newer to
did not join the troupe tin, ye»,. been vimting Mm. E. G SMturiand of •ecar«d the actreu the entree to the poUt h Juried 'î't ^“.“а'* ЬвГ eb0Ut ,40’

Labouchere’a Troth ..y. -M. Padre,- Commonwealth avuuo. Ie,t '°=ie«7- The gift photograph racket ^ ^

;ІиІ АМ"ї Y»7’ ,0mn'7 * “~w o' .Trited“Z“yÏ^:;/cr^,ehURbu Dt,d^ ThepukliahedTuatofр«Шош*т

a ph.re hi. minuet i. ..„g'^o^re ГГп ^ „^апТГ.І,^ ^ ^ ^

matter. The Americu girl thongh im Gate.’ toy men ud politician, «a courtier., with _. , *
polaire, it very proper. M Padere—k, r „ „ . . the,r 11”e aa high ladite in waiting. Dur- „ ™вг0 * “•» РІ«7. “The Gay Lord
wu a widower. He rtonld hare appeared fi.ht oT "goro”l,lr 1 Wuhington eng^emut, Prerident “ *° be «"naUted into French ud
on the let mat, at the PhilhremonkT In *16 0MtehZ' ^erer* *”* ^*m,‘her Arthar ‘“«oiled among the Udy’.muy ‘“'.f “ p«oia "ithMme. Rejane a. Sophia 
•toad, he reahed ofi to Polud, ud on the fell °0” , ?”• *dvertilinK *K®n«». New.paper men were Fo“eorney, the meddlewme manicure.
Slnlt,' married Franleip Roeen Theatate « . ^ 7 ,blDg*: ,0 doe* **•- Led- coututly in her train ud right well did M”- L*n*h7’« daughter Jeune, who
ment that tore wu uyfZ „if.tint' '°тв ЄЬІЩ,‘ ^ Creep ,h«7 do du«7* Rbca’a piling wu of W“** to *° «“ «h. -Uge if mamma will

the affair it. of coure, rubbi.h for the l ^ new,p,per,-Drte»t,d New'' the ume immacolate character u her other e“‘T her' ™ deaoribed in a letter from 
piuiat went to hi. native lud ud «mono I Bore Coghlan ha. written a one-act play I advertiaing. Ivorette three .beet, were I »br0,d r‘0‘ntly, ud according to the oor- 
hia own kindred ud peonle took hi. brid. 'r*' " “ld ,0 b* 0B* ol 'h* but thing, ot prominent in the window duplay. They re*Pondent- «he i. u even more fuemat- 
togthe altar at the C.thedral ’of th« H»t. ,* kied e,er P”*ented in the vaudeville coat 90 oenta each ud were re good that “* ”omen ,h“ her lucinating parent. 
S^rit. Warrew.lhe caremony" being Z ffT.'- pre,le:,ta '““P1! “ ePi«ode “ mercben«' «oally averre to giving up “Sh® “ «bonmghly up to date," the letter 

formed by Dean (to give the Engtiah cii- utL * ',m0U* aotee"- “d c,mbmM *0“e 34 «Ч™» ket of plate glu. to -.ho..’ “7,'^ver7 .b**nWul ™ <*« »"d iorm,
valent of tbe Poliah title) Г-К.І____ The Ї*Ь‘ oon,ed7- Р,и,оа and the emotional fell over Ibemielves to get a Rhea tithe, d ««b a bnghtneu that t. more Amrei-
happy couple ore now at Morgu near d"“* *° rach •” **'eot that it may be and .eldom thought ol demanding the u, ,h“ Eo81,,h- She ia u omniverona 
Qenevg * I ■ *id to run the geunt of the human emo-1 ual ‘comp.’ Nearly every prominent the- reâder' *nd has most decided opinions in

Maurna Jokai wu the .uhieut .1 » 1°"’ Mi“ Co®hl,n " P1*?™® «he piece, atre in the United State bu one of there ШегШге “d "«• *hich .he
Between Matinee and Night,’ on the I lithographe^frimed in gold aa a permanent 

Keith circuit, ud will make her Beaton I decoration'ot. it. lobby. They may afro 
appearance in it Monday, July 24. | be found in many hotel, ud private buii-

Charlea Frohman ia expected back from J nele houee. Rhea received from her

Thia aebool bale not gbu a text-book
S

with a lot o( definitiooa to lam, u latte 
aMmay. bat baia petal enoato 

u it ia d0M in dm 
Bead 1er Catalog*.

\
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Currie Business University,
Q*. Parte» red tew

generate patronage. Ptoosua' nndre- TALm or ївш тнтлтля.ttanda that a very choice -programme ot 
vc cal and inai re menial muie ia m course 
el preparation, and that it wffl be render
ed m a firat-daw 
Kathleen Furlong bu jut returned from 
New York, where ate bu brin continu- 

-ing her studies in that city, being a 
pop® of Signer Torcui, ud there who 
bate had the privilege of bearing her linoe 
bar raton,' aay that her voice bu >onder- 
fnlly improved.- The Mi.ee. Furlong wffl 
be .Milted by Meure. KtUy and Seeley, 
a ad other well known local talent. A rich 
treat ia in More for there who wffl attend j 
the concert.
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Purener ia cert. in. Мімud refereeoo to moaie, ’what to atherema 
kau aonroo of pleasure; there м no link 
by which my mind ou attach it to itself ; 5- 
ou no more remedy it tkuMweothu

orrel.’ -Wild flower.,’ be 
•ay, ‘are my marie.’

The writings of Dau Stanley an Stan
ley remarkable lor the .utaiaed rhythm of 
the rentmou, jot, in the same „use at 
marie, he mu u deficient u in the —t 
ol «Bell Archbishop Tait the greatest 
Archbishop of Crioterbnry «ми. tea 
latitndinariu Tilloten, wu, tike hil 
friend Stanley, totally deficient in uy 
knowledge or appreciation of шагів, 
whether vocal or 
•a,, therefore, a au tier of maoh

They
and■Uti le MOD.

Fragrante IS
ill

I we or wood 1ta The ‘‘Albert-
Iaie

oint Baby’s Ownnu
tted Soapthe
r in Lilli Lehmun will not come to America 

next reason u a member of the Grin
I» «pechlly recommended by many 

family physician, for n ornery nee.
Beware of imitations, some ot which ore 

dangerous and may can* akin troubles

one
lid:
for- I
ded The French composer Mueenet wu the 

youngest ot 81 children.
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. Mfrs.the

hie
er«

іamusement to himself ud Ma friends
"ban ha wu invited by the Prince of Walu 
to he a opeakar at the great meeting in
St. Juau’i Palace

a
n.

to inaugurate the 
Royal College of Mure, The .pooch, 
however, in which he cleared ‘•’mrilf 
with “certain unfortunate people who 
ore deal to mure,’’ ia uid to have been a 
marked anooaao ; notwithstanding that on 
entering the hall he whispered tea friend 
that he never in hi, tile felt re entirely at a 
lose.
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mn Among other unmosicsl eocleduttoe шоу 
ill be mentioned Fredrick Robiuon the

; кжі'дїїійлй

» SMir
Г. Dun ol Chicbeater, the cathedral
* £°7* °“ ooo occasion ringing
. hymn re the venerable clore. When they

began ‘All People That on Earth Do Dwell’
* ‘°ld Hondredth.’ it wu

Ü«5S.5ÏSÎHFe *• -™

і Mme. Melba hu decided not visit the 
United Statu next reason. She hu hid 
such urgent ud tempting offers from many 
dtiu in Germany, where she has never 

. «nog. that she feels it would be unwiae to 
rang that abe feel, it would be uowire to 
refuse uy longer. Besides that, she hu 
decided to go to South Amorim next 
•pring.

De Wolf Hopper’s London engagement 
opued at the Lyric theatre lut Monday 
craning. He took sixty people over with

Richie Ling, late of the Cutle Square 
Opera compuy hu been ugaged u lead 
ing tenor of the Alice Neilaon^Opera com" 
pray-

Sievking, the Dotch piuiat, who 
imprisoned for awhile in Autra last 

■ lor direeepect to a religions proces
sion, hu eloped with the daughter of a 
Vienna hotel keeper.

The new mnaioal comedy, “Wild Oats,” 
adapted by Harry B.'Smith from the French 
with muaic by Ludwig Eegluder, wu 
given a prodnetion at the New York Cas
ino lut Monday evening. The 'out in
clude! Dan Haley, Harry Davenport, 
Joseph Cawthom, Max Freeman, Thoms.
Q- Seabrooke, Mabel Gilmu, Marie 
George, Carrie Perkin., Jeuette Bageard 
Fhyltia Rankine, and May Yomg, ^n ag
gregation tempting to make me willing to 
bravo the hot weather to no it.

Louis C. Elaon is said to be engaged 
on a new moeical work to be entitled 
‘National Marie in America.’
И Mme. Gadaki appeued at Windsor 
Cutle. Joly 4, u Senta in ‘The Flying 
Dutchman.’ She leaves London shortly 
for Bapreolh, where abe will sing in five 
performances of ‘Die Meiaterainger.’

The first of I he foreign planiste whom 
wa are to hear next euaon hu arrived in 
New York. According to the Musical 
Conner, Valdimir de Paohmun, the 
piraiat, arrived Tuesday ud will retire to 
the country ud real and work oatil his 
•oum begins in October. He

L

Л Твій Hotel-Keeper.
1 ‘Floue. »ir,’ mid the bell-boy to a Texu 
, botel-kaoper. ‘No. 40 aay. there ain’t no 
І towel in his room.’

•Tell him to are one ol the window

f
L

f
I car-I tains.’

‘He nya, too. there ain’t no pillow».’ 
hia hea/V™ *° P<lt **'' 00,1 *”d VM« noder

1

. eipres.ee
originally and naively. She knows all 
•boot horse., tnd can talk about every 
modern sport with a timilarity that 
one, although «he ia only twenty years old. 
When Jeune wu in America .he wu a 
long-limbed tittle thing that didn’t promise 
to be anything in particular. Beautiful 
women’, daughter, ire very apt to he tike 
great men’, .on.—disappointment.. Lil
lian Russell, jr. i. a tomboyiah young per
son, without a hint of her mother’s rare 
ud radiant charm, bet no doubt, like Мім 
Langtry, «he will blossom out a. a corking 
beauty ene of these days ud have a few 
photographe taken of herself.

amusing incident lately at Buda Peath 
So great wu the fnlhomum, aller a per
formance of hia early play, ‘Dalma,’ that
atodenta unhitched the horse, from hie . - ,
carriage, and, getting between the .hafts E"0pe lhe '“*week “ July ud hu u- “«««gar $60 a week ud 25 per cent ot the 
began to draw the author home, dupite ,n0UBC*d h“ P1»”' ,or п‘«* "«on u fol ne? "“‘P''- Under bi' metbod« ‘be re- 
hi. protestations drowned in the ihootine l0W, : ‘Mr Prodnotiona in America will ®e,ved $90,000 lor her service, daring the 
Reiigning himrell, he subsided until the °Є " 'oUow': ‘U Dâ“0 de Che* ““ ,e"0D/ She re,ired from to "»»nage-
oerriago halted, whu, detrending, he rig- -M*5fe’’ “,he Cri,erioa і НепгУ мш‘г *' the 'td °* fi,e ««*«’ »‘«b over
nailed for silence, ud .poke • -My dear ™ -The 01,17 W,y’ <* lele °* two "‘«о»), <300,000 to her credit. Rhea wis not a 
friande, I thank yon infinitely, but I have Herlld S4“"®’ 0Peni,,g on the 18th great actre.., but the wu a hard worker,
not lived here for three months. I have °! SePt‘mber. «d Julia Marlowe in Clyde conecientiooa ud excellent material lor u

Fitch’.’ 'Barbara Frietcho,’ at the Koicker-1 advert i.ing agent to handle. Theatrical

etua

ep.ol.lly Endowed,
The Tailor Mede Girl-She is 

lolly informed.
lantern «tt,kM‘id-re,; b»' »“ ‘ho
finTreeïd.8 «ho nawaat gossip at her

wonder-

Jest Like (tar..
o. 'Yby do yon apeak of horuaatuP 
“to u tho^'orawmeat, most angular woman

know’*‘* U “,0tly- Ste “ Pointed, yon
been trying to toll you bnf wouldn’t listen.’,. . , , ,
‘So much the better I’ .hooted the .indent. bocker' “7 antnmnal prodnotiona in People will always have pleasant memoriu

London will be ; First, -Ms Brn’ (My I °« «he tact ud tute with which her adver- 
Daughler-in-Law’), at the Criterion, with «“ing campaign wu conducted.
Misa Мім Ellaline Terries and Mr. Sey-j Monotony PjNo one butu actreu knowe 
moor Hicka in the leading relu, ud thu wb*« >« ia to apeak Ike tame line, day in 
my stock compuy at the Duke of York’s I rad day out. with the same expreuion, the 
theatre in -The Chriefiu,’ with Misa ume .feeling u whu they first found 
Evelyn Millard u Glory Qusyle, ud Mr. I utterance. There are hundred, of sweet, 
Herbert Wiring aa John Storm. In view "°®>anly, pore, good women—gentleman 
of the fact that Mr. E. S. Willard ia not —on our stage to-day. It ou be made leu 
going to America nut reason, owing to *°- The girl on the stage ud the girl in 
the Motioned delicacy of hia health, ud «be box are both women. Both good 
therefore hu no particular need refined women, hot what a golf? A gulf 
at present lor plays, the comedy-drama lermed by iron into of the powers that bo, 
called “The Swashbuckler,” written by I i°r often in intellectuality, beauty and grace 
Louie N. Parker, one of the authors of I «b® *<=tre.. hu the advantage. Not be- 
“ Rosemary," which Mr. Willard had re- c,n,e it ia a maelstrom of depravity, u 
cured, hu been homed over to Mr. Wynd-1 >0B* believe, hot beeaue it is a dog’s life 
ham, who hu the aole right to it, not only I *or * "0Ш1П* • life of struggle, bitter tears 
for this country bet for the United State. “d diaippointmonte. The glitter, the 
I aaay fay in thu connection that Wynd- ®lor7- ■* «he shall. The kernel ia work, 
ham hu not the aligbeat notiinof eras ting hare work. There women who have endur 
•he Atlutio himselt. Hie mind ia oom- *d В privations^ vexations ud diwppoint- 
plelely oooapied with thoughts regarding muta, ita atrnggle. and toils, though 
to now theatre, a hundred yards sway ueoeutty, though love for dependent oom 
from Criterion, which ia to be opened In «hough determination to earn their own 
the autumn with probably a revival of Imtihood, who have laughed ud made 
“David Geriek." Concerning Sir Henry merry baton you wku perhaps the chill 
Irvingt American tour under my

the coming eeeeon, I have arranged 
everything to the oroering ol the final V 
Sir Henry гей. toward the and of October,

tsvrjs,
tV,®**** prou^ietfeatarein which mate give only sevra ptalat напни -g woafc_

‘the pleasure will lut longer.’ And again 
•oming the ahatt, they hanled Jokai to hie 
new boose at the end of the city.

One ol the interesting ones of the newer 
eomporera in Engl.nd ia S. Coleridge- 
Taylor, the young negro, who from all ac- 
conn ta hu done some mut promising 
work. At the lut Norwich (Eng.) fes
tival one of hie works, a cantata, called 
“Hiawatha’s Wedding Feast," was per
formed with great теми. He hu now 
set to mnaic the "Famine” canto ol Long- 
fellow’a poem, which he colla “He Death 
ol Minnehaha." He purposes to write still 
another, to be called “Hiawatha’a Fare- 
wall,” rad he hu already finished a musical 
profère to the woik,'which he calls the 
“Hiawatha” overture. Hia “Death ot 
Minnehaha” wffl ho produced it the North 
Staffordshire festival, and hie new overture 
at the next Norwich festival.

Coquelio ia to act Robespierre.
The plane of Mre. Potter ud Mr. Bel

low include a, London
OOEDBNBBD ADVBKTIBIMENra.

reason in -The 
Ghetto.’ Alter that ménagement ia ended 
it is more thu probable that they will re- 
torn to Amènes.
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It ha. been announced that Effie Ellaler 
will play Glory Qoaylo in the second 
‘Christian’ compuy. which will go rat 
next reaara. J. M. Colville ia to play 
John Storm in the ume compuy.

Corinne ia ringing at Buffalo thia week.
The Beaton Museum reopen. An». 88 

with Roland Rood.

No PolandSummer
Vacation.

Joe Ott will be a member of one of 
Lederert compute nest 

Fay Templeton ud Mrs. Adelaide 
Herrau are to enter the vaudeville rank.. 

Of 844 aotwa whom

Water.^sssss&sset
, , . namea are register

ed in the fifth monthly bulletin ol the 
Actors’ Society, no tower thu 488 are -at 
liberty.’

I have jut received a banal of POLAND 
}, WATER direct from the POLAND 

SPRINGS ud ou supply 
to my coatomer. by thagaOu.

Tbe projectora of the great festival to be 
givra in Chicago from Oct 812 are giving 
great attention to the annul features 
whioh promise, to be, not onjy elaborate 
m thamrelvu, hot presented in a 
tqoal to the othor important teatxre. oi the 
affair, says the Preeto. There wffl be a 
great deal el brad maiio, in 
with the «Ariel panda* and the lika, rad 
a aeriou of

Catalogues to \ 
any address.

4
The death el Henry Loraido in London 

a veteran actor, who toured to the United 
State many year, ago, is announced. Iinn SO*.

W.C.RDDH1N ALUM,
87 Charlotte Street

Ж-ззм
SPECIALTIES

Ladies’ and Genlleman.
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The poraraal property ud affect, .1 
the lata Horten* Rhw are bate sold •^<№roFtabwLamb,

Cauliflower ooaceiii te be
Л

and Garrots, *
to

■a cmvnuu. hanawOo., r. a Su unHOS. DEAN, City flarket
Ш
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